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A PORTHOLE IN THE MILKHOUSE WALL lets
the bulk truck driver empty the tank without holding
the door open. J. Marlin Harnish picks up milk in the
area south and east of Lancaster, but makes two
stops northwest of the city. L. F. Photo.

tank produced a surging mo-
tion that caused me to wonder
if the milk wouldn’t he butter

(Continued on Page 10)

Grassland FFA
Elects Officers

Kenneth Martin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Martin, Den-
ver Rl, was elected president
of the Grassland Chapter Fu-
ture Farmeis of Amenca at a
recent meeting in the New Hol-
land high school.

Martin, a 17 year old Junior

KENNETH MARTIN

at the Garden Spot Hugh
School, is also president o£ the
County FFA Association, He
was the 1962 yice president ol
the chapter and is the chap-
ter’s Star Farmer.

He succeeds Larry Weaver
who is a candidate tor an ott-
ice in the Keystone Association
FFA.

Other offi'ceis elected were
vice president, Leon Weaver,
New Holland Rl; secietaiy,
IClyde Wissle'r, New Holland
Rl; tieasurer, Glenn Webei,
Hohnton R2, sentinel, Nelson
Wert, New Holland Rl; chap-
lain, Amos Good, Denver Rl,
reporter, Fied Nolt, New Hol-
land, pailiamentarian, Walter
Musser, Naivon Rl.

Assistant officeis elected in-
clude, second vice piesident,
Bill Fisher; secietaiy, Roy
Bowman, tieasurer, Sanfoid
Gehnian; sentinel, Roy Mus-
ser; chaplain, Tony Folker,
and leporter, Ron Frankhou-
ser.

• Wheal- Meeting
(Continued from sv,ge 1)

ditfeiences of opinion until
now “One larm oigamratioa
chobe not to partiupate in
drafting the legislation, and
in tact have done e\er\thing
they can to bung about its
deteat ’

He emphasized that the jno-
gram is a one yeai ptogiam
and would be subicct to a le-
teiendum next year it it (ni-

nes this year. “Tins has no-
thing to do with 19(J >. You
are going to haxe anoihei pi 0-
gram and another retei en-
dum ’’

The meeting ■was spousoieel
by the citizen s wheat commit-
tee headed by Edison. Osborne
P||di Bottom.

■ “Manzate” gives you safe, sure control of early and easy-to-use “Manzate.” Proven by years of use, “Man-
late blight on potatoes. For powerful disease protection zate” effectively controls a wide range of diseases on
Ibat gives you bonus yields—more No. I’s, spray with other vegetable crops, too. On »n chemicals, follow übeimt

instruction! an 4 wernwts carefully.

Stop diseases
before they start...

spray mm MANZATE*... regularly
maneb fungiciosme u s ofi

Bitter Thing*forJJettir Living ...tfo-awiChmUttf

MANZATE AND OTHER DUPONT PRODUCTS
distributed by

J. C. EHRLICH CHEMICAL CO., INC.
736 East Chestnut Street Lancaster, Penna.

Phone 307-3721
I >
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• Milk-Truck * j
(Continued from Page 6)

wall. Wills he nukes otr tli<*
daily we g i slip one copy
goes to the da w am one copy
stays in t m iiiilk house the
tc.nk empt.'“- and is iculy to ho
rinsed The hauler does not
wash the tank; he rinses it
with a hose to keep the milk
troin drying on the inside, but
the tanner must wadi the
tank.

On the day I rode with him,
Hamish made five stops to pick
up 127 cans of Guernsey milk.
After he delnered this to the
dany plant, he made six moie
stops to pick up IS3 cans ot
milk tiom other farms The
dairy still speaks in terms ol
cans since the gagues on their
storage tanks were built befoie
bulk handling was adopted.

The “galloping” motion of
the tiuck intrigued me. After
I had tried unsuccessfully to
figure out what caused it,
Harnish told me it would be
worse alter the next stop The
shifting of the milk in the big


